CANADIAN RED CROSS
FIELD HOSPITAL CAPACITIES
AVAILABLE TO SUPPORT P/T HEALTH AUTHORITIES IN
RESPONDING TO COVID-19 OUTBREAKS IN THE MONTHS AHEAD
CONCEPT FOR REVIEW AND DISCUSSION

BACKGROUND
As auxiliary to the Canadian Government, the Canadian Red Cross (CRC) has played a major role in recent years
during disasters and other crises. Its role during past epidemics, such as SARS, H1N1 and Ebola, at national
and international levels, has provided valuable operational experiences. Lessons learned in Canada and abroad,
coupled with implementation of preventive and mitigation measures, and front-line service delivery in support
of local health authorities uniquely places the CRC to complement ongoing efforts in the Canadian CoVID19
pandemic response and future outbreaks.
The CRC’s field hospital capacity, in the form of Emergency Response Units1 (ERUs) has played an integral role
in past international health responses. Further, modules of the ERU staff and stock have already been deployed
in the COVID-19 response in Canada to support quarantined travelers in Trenton and most recently to support
Vancouver Coastal Health (VCH) Authority and Health Emergency Management BC (HEMBC) in the installation
of a temporary 100-bed facility intended to provide medical services to non-critical COVID-19 patients.

INTENT OF THIS CONCEPT PAPER
This paper provides an overview of current CRC field hospital capacity as well as a proposed surge
capacities and opportunities for collaboration to be discussed with Provincial/Territorial stakeholders in
order to inform and prioritise the creation of new capacities.
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The ERU was acquired and is maintained as a result of a partnership between the CRC and Global Affairs Canada over the past decade.

MEETING NEEDS NOW, AND IN THE MONTHS AHEAD
While provincial/territorial (P/T) health systems have successfully adapted existing health facilities for the
rapidly increasing caseload of CoVID19 positive cases, this has significantly impacted access to health
services and continuity of care for non-CoVID19 cases. The COVID reference scenario against which we base
our planning predicts major peaks in urban centres (e.g. Montreal, Toronto) starting around April 18th and
stretching into early May.
These peaks will be followed by a long “dance” with COVID, during which we will “surf” on multiple small waves,
each of which has the capacity to overwhelm a specific jurisdiction, especially small and remote communities.
During this period, we may also see secondary major waves caused by the lifting of restrictions, as per the
graph below.2

As P/T health authorities move towards and beyond “the peak”, the return to a new normal will require
the gradual “handing back” of buildings of opportunity currently being used (hotels, arenas, community
centers, convention centers, rented assets), and transition to temporary CoVID19 care facilities
that allow for: (1) ongoing screening, testing and triage of presumptive cases; and (2) isolation and
treatment/admission of subcritical positive cases so that existing health facilities can focus on the
return and maintenance of services for non-CoVID19 cases that can not be easily done in alternate care
sites and for which a significant backlog is expected e.g. cancer treatment, semi-elective and elective
surgeries, and management of only the most critical CoVID19 cases in dedicated ICU beds. General
hospitals that offer a range of highly specialized services will remain functional without continually
getting re-contaminated.
This model of care played a key role in flattening the curve in Wuhan, China. Having dedicated CoVID19
assessment and treatment centers preserved health facilities to maintain regular services while maintaining
containment, mitigation and response measures for CoVID19.

VALIDATION PROCESS
The CRC Readiness Team is interested in feedback on these concepts, projections and capacities, namely
which of the seven proposed services would be relevant to each geography, for what intended purpose and in
what priority.
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CRC has also been supporting federally run quarantine/isolation sites (Trenton, Cornwall, Vancouver, Calgary, Montreal, Toronto) through mobilization of
personnel to provide non-clinical comfort and care so those who are tested and identified as suspected or positive case can safely remain in quarantine when
no hospitalization is required, mitigating the risk of community transmission

CRC ERU – AN ADAPTABLE & SCALABLE CLINICAL
INFRASTRUCTURE SERVICES
The CRC’s Emergency Response Unit (ERU) capacity is an adaptable and scalable unit that could meet various
clinical infrastructure needs in a pandemic: augmenting screening/triage capacity, consultation rooms,
temporary admission/holding space for presumptive cases that can’t be discharged home for self-isolation,
and/or providing resources for in-patient care of non-critical patients. The ERU can provide temporary
infrastructure support to existing health facilities or repurpose parts of existing buildings with specific
ERU kits to enable health care services. The ERU resources can be tailored to the needs of the communities
and health authorities. It can be adapted in various configurations, from a triage post to a field hospital. It has
been activated more than 25 times internationally since 2010, and supported domestic operations in Lacolle,
Quebec with expertise for the provision of basic health services during irregular border crossings in that
province.
In the context of the CoVID19 pandemic, Canadian health agencies and facilities have approached CRC to
supplement their existing infrastructure. CRC has been re-tooling this equipment for domestic support to
CoVID19 activities including provision of clinical services and equipment in support to the Public Health Agency
of Canada (PHAC) managed quarantine site in CFB Trenton, and planning advisory support and equipment to
the Vancouver Coastal Health Authority’s set up of a 200+ bed inpatient overflow medical facility in Vancouver
Convention Center.
With its experience in field hospital deployments, CRC is well-versed in site selection, planning and set-up of
alternative care sites and is well-positioned to offer this support to provincial/territorial (P/T) health authorities.
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According to The Imperial College and the Lancet: https://www.imperial.ac.uk/news/195976/individual-response-covid-19-important-government-action/;
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(20)30567-5/fulltext

CANADIAN RED CROSS OFFERINGS AVAILABLE NOW:
Each of these can be delivered separately and in partnership with local authorities.
TECHNICAL EXPERTISE
1) Technical advisory support on site selection, planning and set-up
Small team (1 Coordinator, 1 Technician, 1-2 Clinicians (medical, nursing) +/- Logistician) to advise on
appropriateness of sites being considered, map optimal patient flow, staff flow considering IPC measures
needed, support services required, referral pathways, layout, load-in planning and set-up.
2) Technical advisory for Infection Prevention and Control only
Small team (1 Public Health and 1 IPC specialist with an optional additional site lead) to support health
facilities (including assisted living and long-term care facilities) in the safe adaptation of their protocols
and patient care space to COVID, including in person site assessment, coaching on COVID and
recommendations on IPC measures based on best practices defined by health authorities.
HEALTH INFRASTRUCTURE
3) The Canadian Red Cross maintains an inventory of international-standard modular Emergency Response
Units (ERUs) out of which it has the capacity to build “kits” covering the following capability relevant
to CoVID19 pandemic planning/response: (1) Triage; (2) Consultation; (3) Emergency Room; (4) Ward;
(5) Isolation (limited droplet precautions for 5-bed - isolation space); (6) Tents; and (7) Generators.
In March 2020, a portion of the inventory was deployed to Vancouver to create an Alternate care site set-up
in the Vancouver Convention Center (100-bed ward contribution with site planning and set-up support).
The clinical staff for this site is being provided by BC MoH. Remaining kits are stored in Mississauga and as
of 15 April 2020, the CRC had enough supply remaining to deploy a clinic to a remote community and/or to
create a care space similar to the one in Vancouver.

PROPOSED CANADIAN RED CROSS OFFERINGS TO BE BUILT
OVER THE NEXT SIX MONTHS:
The CRC is seeking consultation from Provincial and Territorial stakeholders on the need and criticality of these
services based on the projected evolution of CoVID-19.
HEALTH INFRASTRUCTURE
Temporary CoVID19 assessment/treatment facilities adjacent/associated with an existing health facility.
4) Reception/screening/triage infrastructure modules
Equipment and materials to set up a registration area and a triage station, capable of triaging 50-100
outpatients/day and identifying patients requiring admission vs those needing education and self-isolation.
Basic equipment to allow for public health measures in waiting area (field sink, social distancing), and to
accommodate 2-3 qualified health workers measuring vital signs, collecting samples by swab for testing,
with basic furniture and medical equipment to conduct these tasks safely i.e. organization of supplies.
** It is assumed that medical consumables including PPEs, pharmaceuticals, patient care templates/
forms (for record keeping) would be provided by the local/regional health authority supply chain or central
warehouse/stores typically supplying the nearest associated health facility.
5) Consultation modules
Equipment and materials to set up one consultation area (can be integrated into space described
above). Basic furniture and medical equipment for 1 clinician to carry out a patient interview and physical
examination as needed and determine next steps for patient – discharge or admission.
** It is assumed that medical consumables including PPEs, pharmaceuticals, patient care templates/
forms (for record keeping) would be provided by the local/regional health authority supply chain or central
warehouse/stores typically supplying the nearest associated health facility.
6) Admission/inpatient infrastructure modules
Equipment and materials to establish a 10-bed partitioned ward with lighting, which would be designed
for use either in urban/suburban or small/remote communities Basic furniture to set up a nursing station,
shelving to organize nursing supplies and items for safe observation and bedside care of subcritical
patients. Includes 10 field hospital beds with vinyl mattresses, mobility aids, bedpans/urinals and
biomedical equipment (oxygen concentrators) for the care of patients requiring supplemental oxygen.
** It is assumed that medical consumables including PPEs, pharmaceuticals, patient care templates/
forms (for record keeping) would be provided by the local/regional health authority supply chain or central
warehouse/stores typically supplying the nearest associated health facility.

***This same module could be further augmented with an air exchanger,
resuscitation space, ventilators to create an ICU ward, however CRC does not
currently stock air exchangers or ventilators in its inventory so this type of critical care
capacity would be heavily reliant on the local/regional health authority to provide.

CANADIAN RED CROSS OFFERINGS AVAILABLE IN
APPROXIMATELY 9-12 MONTHS:
The CRC is seeking consultation from Provincial and Territorial stakeholders on the need and criticality of these
services based on the projected evolution of CoVID-19.
With several vaccines already in phase 1 trials, we would anticipate roll out of a mass vaccination program in
the coming months. CRC will be equipped to assist public health authorities in each P/T as per their prioritized
populations and locations.
7) Mobile mass vaccination modules
Equipment and materials to establish “pop-up” vaccination clinics for mass vaccination campaigns.
Basic equipment to allow for public health measures in waiting area (field sink, social distancing), and
to accommodate 6-8 qualified health workers preparing administering, and documenting vaccines for a
minimum of 500 (up to a 1000) people per day. Basic furniture, items, medical consumables supplied to
conduct these tasks safely and maintain cold chain throughout. CRC would organize transport, setup of
these modules to enable local/regional health authority to coordinate, prioritize and implement the service.
CRC would then organize demobilization, transport, storage and restocking prior to next activation.

